Abstract -The first aim of this study was to determine the stocking density limits for Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas larvae reared in flow-through system (FTS) and recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS). The second aim was to examine biofilm formation on the larval tank wall and its interaction with larvae growth. Three larvae concentrations were tested: 50, 150, and 300 mL
Introduction
Marine biofilms have mainly been studied on the surface of man-made structures, where they can cause serious damage such as fouling and corrosion (Dobretsov, 2009; Salta et al., 2013; Usher et al., 2014; Zarasvand and Rai, 2014) . Biofilms have also been found to have numerous positive effects in a large range of ecosystems (Anderson, 2016) . At the seawatersediment interface, they contribute to biogeochemical cycles (Moya et al., 2012) . When a biofilm colonizes the surface of macro-algae (Miranda et al., 2013) or animals such as cnidarians (Golberg et al., 2013) , it can contribute to their development and defense (Bernbom et al., 2011) . Biofilms also favor the attachment and metamorphosis of bivalves and other organisms (Anderson and Epifanio, 2009; Ganesan et al., 2010; Tebben et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2016a Yang et al., , b, 2017 . In aquaculture, biofilms have not been well studied up to now (Li et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2013) , except in bioreactors of recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS). Several authors have studied heterotrophic bacteria and autotrophic nitrifying bacteria involved in the depuration of waste seawater to understand their interaction and functioning (Schneider et al., 2007; Foesel et al., 2008; Gao et al., 2012) . For shrimps reared in ponds, the biofilm constitutes an essential complementary food source (Viau et al., 2013; Gatune et al., 2014) . The pathogenic bacteria of biofilm on a rearing tank wall have also been investigated for prophylactic purposes (Cai et al., 2008 (Cai et al., , 2013 . In fish aquaculture, heterotrophic bacteria growing in biofilms reached up to 1.5 Â 10 7 CFU cm À2 (Leonard et al., 2000; Rurangwa and Verdegem, 2015) . Despite the high bacterial biomass of biofilms, no study has yet attempted to estimate the positive or negative role in rearing systems, especially larval rearing, except for pathogenic bacteria (Cai et al., 2013) .
In bivalve hatcheries, larvae are reared at stocking densities between 5 and 20 larvae mL À1 depending on species and larval age, which generates very little organic matter (OM), and as a result biofilms should not play an important role in recycling OM (unpublished data).
Since the 2000s, the flow-through system (FTS) has been improved (Rico-Villa et al., 2008; da Costa et al., 2015) to increase larval concentrations from 5 to 100 larvae mL À1 . A stocking density of 50 larvae mL À1 is currently generally used for rearing, but without knowing the actual limits of this concentration. The second aspect in the improvement of bivalve larvae culture has been to recycle outlet seawater to economize heating energy. In these more intensive systems, bacterial proliferation in seawater is limited by continuous and rapid seawater renewal as well as by ultraviolet (UV) treatment of inlet seawater. Therefore, the quantity of dissolved and particulate OM could significantly increase and provide a high quantity of nutrients to fixed bacteria as has been found in fish aquaculture (Blancheton et al., 2013) . In these conditions, the role of biofilms needs to be reconsidered. In a recent study, Asmani et al. (2016) examined bacterial communities associated with different compartments of FTS and RAS including seawater, larvae, and bioreactor but not the biofilm on the tank wall.
In this study, the optimal value and limit of larvae stocking density were determined in FTS and RAS experimentally at three larval concentrations. In each case, the biofilm was examined to investigate the steps of its formation, estimate its importance and composition, and begin to elucidate its potential role in intensive larvae rearing systems.
Materials and methods

Experimental design
The experiment was performed using two different rearing systems, FTS and RAS, at the IFREMER experimental station in Argenton (Brittany, France) and three larval concentrations: 50, 150, and 300 larvae mL
À1
. The stocking density of 50 larvae mL À1 was used as a control, since it has already been validated in previous experiments (da Costa et al., 2015; Asmani et al., 2016) . Overall, four treatment experiments denoted FT150, FT300, RS150 and RS300, and two control experiments, denoted FT50 and RS50, were carried out.
Wild broodstock was collected from Aber Benoit (Brittany, France) and transferred to the Argenton hatchery facilities for conditioning. Individuals were placed in open-flow tanks at 19°C where they were maintained for two months. They received a daily mixed diet of Tisochrysis lutea and Chaetoceros neogracile, equivalent to 6% of oyster dry weight in dry weight of algae per day.
Gonads of the broodstock were stripped for gamete collection, using ten males and eight females. After counting, fertilization was performed at a ratio of 50 spermatozoa per oocyte. Two hours later, the embryos were incubated in cylindroconical tanks in 1-mm-filtered seawater at 22°C. After 48 h of incubation, the percentage of D-larvae was determined. Veligers were transferred to 5-L translucent, methacrylate cylinders and reared, in four replicates, in an FTS as described by Gonzalez-Araya et al. (2012) and da Costa et al. (2015) . A continuous seawater inflow of 0.87 mL min À1 was provided at the bottom of each experimental tank (100% tank water renewal per hour). Food was delivered by pumping from a reservoir, which was cleaned and filled with the appropriate feed daily, directly to the larval tanks down the seawater line. Seawater was 1-mm-filtered and UV-treated. Temperature was maintained at 25°C using a thermo-regulated automatic valve, and ambient salinity was 34.5. In each tank, aeration, provided from the bottom to maximize water circulation, was set at 30 mL min
. The outlet of each tank was equipped with a beveled polyvinyl chloride pipe as a sieve to prevent larvae from escaping. Sieve mesh sizes of 40, 60, and 80 mm were used at the beginning of the experiment on days 6 or 7, and day 10, respectively. The larvae were fed with two microalgae, Isochrysis affinis galbana (T. Iso = strain CCAP 927/14) and Chaetoceros gracilis (Utex LB 2375) at 1500 mm 3 ml À1 (at 1:1 equivalent volume). The volume of algal culture continuously supplied to the systems was adjusted to the requirement of larvae, as estimated by the algal cells left in the outflow seawater. It varied from around 50 mL day À1 on day 4-800 mL day À1 on day 15 with 50 larvae mL À1 in FTS. The total volume of algal culture distributed during a run was around 24 L. The 5-L cylinders of the other batches received the following amounts over the whole period of larval rearing: 73 L (FT150), 122 L (FT300), 27 L (RS50), 70 L (RS150), and 127 L (RS300).
A similar unit of four cylinders was used for the RAS, which was connected to a recycling loop to treat the outflow seawater (Fig. 1) . The remaining algae and particles were trapped on a 1-mm cotton bag filter, and the seawater was then pumped to circulate several times through the skimmer and a nitrifying bioreactor filled with plastic beads of 55 mm diameter with a total surface of 300 m 2 m À3 . A second pump distributed a small amount of treated seawater to the unit of cylinders, after UV disinfection to prevent bacterial contamination and limit bacterial proliferation. The rest of the water was returned to the bioreactor. The total volume of the system, including the four cylinders and treatment unit, was around 40 L. The rate of seawater circulation through the RAS rearing tank was the same as through the FTS described above, i.e., 100% or 5 L per hour with 10% fresh seawater and 90% recycled seawater. The fresh sea water was treated in the same manner as for the FTS.
To enable the establishment of nitrifying autotrophic bacteria in the bioreactor prior to larval culture, unsterilized seawater enriched once per week with ∼10 mg L À1 ammonium hydroxide was circulated through the bioreactors for 1.5 months. Nitrification was verified by regular ammonium, nitrite, and nitrate measurements. Before the larvae were added to the system, the bioreactor was rinsed with UV-treated seawater.
Towards the end of the pelagic cycle (15-19 days), the larvae, which by now had a foot, developed a pigmented spot known as an eye (Ben Kheder et al., 2010b) . Selective sieving was made on a sieve of 225 mm mesh size. The selected larvae were returned to the water at a density of 2 pediveligers mL À1 in 30-L tanks in which 15 cm diameter plastic discs for settlement had been placed. The rearing conditions were similar to those maintained during larval development.
Rearing parameters
Larval rearing lasted 15 days after hatching. On day 15, larval survival was determined from a sample of at least 200 larvae after draining and homogenizing the total larval population in each tank. Larval growth was estimated by measuring the shell length of 100 larvae per replicate every 2-3 days using image analysis techniques (Ben Kheder et al., 2010a) . Ten days after the end of larval rearing, the percentage of metamorphosis was derived from the number of free non-settled larvae (swimming and dead). The larvae and postlarvae were systematically checked for a possible presence of the OsHv-1 virus according to the method described by Petton et al. (2013) .
Chemical water parameters (pH, temperature, salinity, NH 4 þ , NO 2 À , and NO 3 À ) were measured in the rearing systems with a Multiparameter Bench Photometer HI 83200 using cadmium reduction, iron sulfate, and adapted Nessler methods, respectively. Water temperature, salinity, pH, and dissolved oxygen were recorded using a multi-parameter system connected to a multi-sensor probe (HI 9828).
Cultivable bacteria counts
On days 2, 4, 7, 10, and 15, total cultivable bacteria and vibrio concentrations in inflow and outflow seawater were estimated by counting CFU on agar plates using marine agar (Difco) and thiosulfate-citrate-bile salts-sucrose medium (TCBS, Difco), respectively. The seawater was diluted tenfold in sterile seawater, and 0.1 mL was plated. The plates were incubated aerobically at 25°C for 4 days (marine agar) or 2 days (TCBS).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
To examine the formation of biofilm on tank walls, small pieces of the same material (1 cm Â 10 cm, methacrylate) as used for the cylinder were folded along their outer edge in order to be held at the edge of the cylinder and fixed to the tank wall. Around 5 cm of the plates were immersed in water, and three 1 cm Â 1 cm squares were precut from the lower end. These square pieces were sampled individually at different sampling dates (days 7, 11, and 15) for morphological and molecular analyses. One replicate of each rearing unit was equipped with two biofilm collectors, while the others were not. They did not disturb the rearing, since no difference in larval performances was observed between both types of replicates. Two pieces were used by batch for SEM and the other for pyrosequencing. Only one sample was analyzed per compartment and experimental condition as previous analysis by denaturing high performance chromatography on two replicates (two cylinders) per rearing unit showed that these had the same molecular fingerprint. This could be explained by the fact that each cylinder of the same rearing unit received the same seawater. A square piece of methacrylate per batch and sampling date was critical-point dried in a CPD 030 1 Bal-Tec Critical Point Dryer (Metallium SCD 040 Balzers Union, Liechtenstein) using CO and then mounted on aluminum stubs and coated at 20 mA with a gold/palladium alloy using a Scancoat 6 sputter coater (Edwards Ltd, Crawley, UK). Images were acquired using an SEM (Quanta 200, FEI company, Oregon, USA).
Analysis of bacterial populations by 454 pyrosequencing
To analyze bacterial community composition, square pieces were collected on days 7, 11, and 15 in the FTS and RAS with 50 (control) and 300 larvae mL À1 . The small pieces of methacrylate were treated with an extraction buffer containing Tris-EDTA-SDS: 40 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris (TRIZMA Base, pH 8.3), and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) 1%. An aliquot of 500 mL of outflow seawater of every batch was taken on day 15 and filtered through sterile 0.22 mm pore size polyethersulfone membranes (Pall) to collect bacteria. All samples were subsequently frozen at À80°C until required for DNA extraction. The samples were then lysed using a Tris-EDTA-SDS extraction buffer and 20 mL proteinase K (20 mg mL À1 ) (Sigma, France) and incubated for 1 h at 65°C. Total DNA was subsequently extracted with phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol and precipitated with ethanol, as described by Romero et al. (2002) . The concentration and purity of DNA were determined at 260 and 280 nm using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (ND-1000 Nanodrop technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA).
For pyrosequencing, the variable regions 158 V1-V3 of the 16S rRNA gene were amplified from template DNA using primers tailed each side with the Roche multiplex identifiers, 27F (5 0 -AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG-3 0 , corresponding to Escherichia coli positions 8-27) and 533R (5 0 -TTA CCG CGG CTG CTG GCA C-3 0 , corresponding to E. coli positions 515-533), which were modified by the addition of unique barcode sequences to discriminate different samples. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) mixtures (50 mL) were prepared in triplicate and each contained 1 mL DNA template, 5 mL PCR buffer, 200 mM dNTP, 0.2 mm of each primer, and 2.5 U Taq polymerase (BioTaq, Bioline). PCR reactions were performed as follows: 94°C for 5 min; 20 cycles at 56°C for 45 s, 72°C for 50 s, and then 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were purified with Agencourt AMPure XP (Beckman, USA) and then sequenced by the pyrosequencing method on a 454 Life Sciences Genome Sequencer FLX (Roche Diagnostics, USA). The mixture of PCR products obtained from each sample was sequenced on the GS-FLX instrument, thus generating reads from both ends with a read length of ∼500 bp.
DNA sequence processing and analysis
The composition and diversity of microbial communities of 16S rRNA sequence data were determined using the Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology (QIIME, version 1.7.0) pipeline (Caporaso et al., 2010) . Raw sequences with an average quality score below 25 and containing more than six ambiguous bases were discarded, as were sequences less than 200 bp or greater than 1000 bp in length and chimeras. No primer mismatch was accepted. The total number of reads obtained after discarding the incorrect sequences was 128 837, with 8589 per sample on average (range 3745-18 335). Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) or taxa were chosen using the UCLUST (Edgar, 2010) method and the Greengenes 16S rRNA gene database (version 13.5) as a reference, with a similarity threshold over 97%, resulting in the selection of 12 094 OTUs. The overall OTU table was organized by sample to infer separate phylogenetic trees. The resulting pyrosequencing data were deposited in the European Nucleotide Archive (Study accession number: PRJEB12894).
Statistical analyses
Cluster analysis performed using Bray-Curtis similarities in PRIMER 6 software (PRIMER187E, Plymouth, UK) was applied to compare bacterial community structures. A one-way crossed SIMPER test was also conducted to determine which taxa contributed most to the dissimilarity among treatments and sampling dates. Only one sample was analyzed per system and sampling date at 50 and 300 larvae mL À1 . Analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) tests were applied grouping samples by sampling date, type of rearing system, or compartment. One-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used to test the effect of rearing system and larval density on larval length, survival, metamorphosis rate and algal consumption. When necessary, data were transformed (arcsin [sqr(Â/100)]) to respect the homogeneity of residuals. Differences in means were assessed using a posteriori Tukey tests. Linear regressions between larval performance and larval density were fitted. Shannon and evenness indexes were calculated to characterize the structure of bacterial populations.
The Shannon index measures diversity and takes into account the number of individuals as well as the number of taxa. It varies from 0 for communities with only a single taxon to high values for those with many taxa. The evenness index depends on the number of taxa and the number of reads per taxon (dominance). Buzas and Gibson's evenness index is defined as e H /S, where H is the Shannon index. S is the number of taxa.
Results
Rearing parameters
The highest growth rate of 13.7 mm day À1 was observed in FTSs with the control larval density (FT50) (Fig. 2A) . In flowthrough and recirculation system experiments with larval densities of 50 and 150 mL À1 (RS50, FT150, and RS150), similar growth rates were recorded, ranging from 11.0 to 11.9 mm day À1 . At 300 larvae mL À1 , growth decreased in both systems (around 8.50 mm day À1 ). Larval growth rate was clearly correlated to larval density in both raising systems (Table 1) . Survival rate was not significantly different between rearing conditions, except in FT300 where high mortalities (90%) affected two replicates (Fig. 2B) . Mortalities also occurred in one replicate of RS300 (60%). Survival rates were correlated with larval density in FTS but not in RAS (Table 1) . Food efficiency, estimated as the number of mm of growth algal for 104 algal cells ingested per (Fig. 3B ), increased linearly with larval density (Table 1 ). The metamorphosis rate was normal in the FT50 control at around 50%, but reached only 24-26% in the RS50 control, as well as in treatments FT150, and RS150, and dropped to 10.6% and 2.93% in FT300 and RS300, respectively (Fig. 2C) .
Seawater chemical parameters (Table 2 ) remained stable in all FTS experiments and in RS50 control, whereas pH decreased to 7.6 and oxygen to 68% saturation in both RS150 and RS300 treatments. Nitrogen ammonium (N-NH 4 þ ) in the outflow seawater of RS300 varied between 0.56 and 2.14 mg L
À1
; high concentrations were found in FTS, up to 0.98 mg L
. However, ammonia (NH 3 ) represented less than 5% of ammonium at pH around 8 and was far below the toxicity threshold (around 1 mg L
, Boardman et al., 2004) . The contribution of larval excretion was difficult to estimate, because the concentrations in inlet and outlet seawater were often identical, though varying over time. Nitrite and nitrate remained at very low levels and were even undetectable in RS300. However, prior to larval rearing, the N-NO 3 À concentration was high (44 mg L
) at the end of preparing the nitrifying bioreactor, thus indicating functional nitrification. The cultivable bacterial concentrations did not exceed 10 5 CFU mL À1 in outflow seawater in either system, regardless of larval density ( Fig. 4A and B) . However, the total bacteria were multiplied by three to six times during the passage through the larval cylinder. Vibrios on TCBS were systematically below 10 mL
, except on day 15 in treatment FT300 when they reached 1200 mL À1 .
Observation in SEM
The most representative examples of our results are shown in Figure 5 . Bacteria adhering to the substrate were not uniformly distributed, but colonized it in patches. Hence observations were targeted at these patches. On day 7, the biofilm in the control (50 larvae mL À1 ) was constituted of bacillary rods only. Some still possessed their flagella but others had lost them ( Fig. 5A and B) . These bacteria were isolated or grouped by 2-3 or sometimes more. They seemed more numerous in RAS than in FTS experiments at this stage. On day 11, the bacteria covered more surface and formed mats in some places in control FT50 where bacterial density appeared higher than in RAS. The very thin filaments and small clumps that linked bacterial cells together were probably EPS (extracellular polymeric substance) ( Fig. 5C and D) . Filamentous bacteria were established in both systems. In RAS, they were dispersed and had low density (Fig. 5C ), whereas in FTS they constituted a weft of filaments in some places (Fig. 5D) . Together with the EPS, this weft embedded bacteria and trapped microalgal cells. The cylindrical microalgae may correspond to Chaetoceros neogracile and those with a round shape to Tisochrysis lutea. Coccobacillus were stuck perpendicularly into the filamentous bacteria. In the treatment with 150 larvae mL À1 , similar features of biofilm could be observed but with greater density of bacteria. In treatment RS00 on day 15, the filamentous bacteria had formed dense braids with EPS which enveloped all bacteria. Some braids were detached from the surface (Fig. 5E ). These filamentous bacteria formed a uniform and dense carpet in some places in treatment FT300 (Fig. 5F ). They seemed to be denser in FTS than in RAS.
Structure and composition of bacterial communities and their evolution
The distance matrix (cluster analysis) and its representation by a dendrogram revealed that the bacterial assemblages of biofilm samples from all treatments and controls were relatively similar with 48.7% similarity on average, compared to only 30.5% similarity with those of seawater (Fig. 6A) . Between the three sampling dates, the bacterial populations in treatment FT50 were more stable with >54% similarity on average compared to FT300, which differed more with only 35% similarity. Changes in the bacterial communities in control RS50 and treatment RS300 were intermediate with 42% and 49% similarity, respectively. ANOSIM showed that overall, the bacterial populations of FTS and RAS treatments Days a er hatching inflow seawater differed, but not among sampling dates. Bacterial populations of seawater and biofilm were clearly different in terms of structure (Table 3 ). The number of taxa remained stable at around 138 ± 28 (mean ± standard deviation) regardless of larval density, sampling date, and rearing system, except in FT300 where it tripled between days 7 and 15 to reach 309 taxa. In seawater, the largest number of taxa observed was 180 ± 9. The evenness index varied between systems and treatments (Table 4) . For 300 larvae mL À1 , evenness index was low on day 7 and increased with time. In contrast, evenness index remained low throughout the experiment for control RS50 while for control FT50 it tended to decrease on day 15 following an increase on day 11. Therefore, the dominance of some taxa occurred only during the first few days and progressively disappeared at 300 larvae mL À1 , whereas it persisted at lower stocking densities. Shannon index increased with time to reach around 5, except in control RS50 where it remained stable at around ) in recycling aquaculture system (RAS) (A and C) and flow-through system (FTS) (B and D) on days 7 and 15, respectively, and treatments with 300 larvae mL À1 on day 15 in RAS (E) and FTS (F).
The arrows on photo 5D indicate Extracellular Polymeric Substance (EPS) in the form of aggregates or filaments.
3.8 (Table 4 ). In seawater, Shannon and evenness indexes were close to those of biofilms on day 15. The change in bacterial populations between days 7 and 15 was mainly due to an increase in Anaerolineae and Saprospirae and a decrease in some predominant taxa belonging to Rhodobacteraceae: a Ruegeria sp., a Roseovarius sp., and some Phaeobacter spp. (SIMPER analysis, Table 5 ). The dissimilarity between the biofilms of FTS and RAS was caused by the relative abundance of the same aforementioned bacterial species and groups (Table 5) . Finally, no specific bacterial group was linked to a type of rearing system.
On day 7, most of the taxa were affiliated to a-Proteobacteria (Fig. 6B) . These mainly included Rhodobacterales with some Rhizobiales. Until day 15, these taxa remained at a high level in controls FTS50 and RS50 (above 70%), while they decreased in treatments FT300 and RS300 (35% and 51%, respectively) and were replaced by Anaerolineae and Saprospirae. Some taxa belonging to Rhodobacteraceae were predominant mainly during the initial period (days 7 and 11). The g-Proteobacteria (2.4-14.1%) were mainly represented by Alteromonadales without dominance. The Vibrionaceae included in this class were present erratically at very low concentrations (<0.1%). They were affiliated to Vibrio aestuarianus and different species inside the Vibrio splendidus clade or to unknown species. Saprospirae and Anaerolineae both increased from around 2% on day 7 to 31.5-42.0% in FTS and 14.5% in RS on day 11. They probably corresponded to the filamentous bacteria observed using SEM. On day 15, they continued to increase in RS300 and RS50 to reach 30.4% and 19.2%, respectively. The diversity of these taxa affiliated to both groups of bacteria was high. In all batches, the minor bacterial group Flavobacteriales (Bacteroidetes) ranged from 1.5% to 6.1%, while Planctomycetes did not exceed 2.3%. Samples come from flow-through system (FT), recycling system (RS) or seawater (SW). Larvae concentrations of 50 larvae mL À1 (control) and 300 larvae mL À1 (treatment) on different sampling days (Dx).
Group average
The presence of microalgae observed in SEM was corroborated by two chloroplast sequences affiliated to a species of Stramenopiles, which may correspond to Chaetoceros neogracile, and a species of Haptophyceae, which may be Tisochrysis lutea. These constituted part of the biofilm for 2-9% of sequences.
The bacterial populations in outlet seawater were analyzed on day 15. These populations were similar (61.3 ± 6.0% BrayCurtis similarity). The main contributors to dissimilarity between biofilms of different treatments were Anaerolineae, Saprospirae, g-Proteobacteria, d-Proteobacteria, Rhodobacteraceae (a-Proteobacteria), and unclassified bacteria ( Table 5 ). The bacterial populations of biofilms and outlet seawater shared many identical taxa. Even if the abundance of taxa in every compartment was very different, these common taxa represented 54% of all taxa in biofilm and 73% in seawater. They also constituted 74% (biofilm) and 91% (seawater) of reads. These identical taxa were mainly affiliated to Flavobacteriales and Rhodobacterales as well as to two unclassified bacteria. Anaerolineae and Saprospirae were specific to the biofilm and were never detected in seawater. The g-Proteobacteria, reaching 14.2% to 51.9% in seawater, were scarcely represented in biofilms. They were diversified with the main taxa affiliated to Marinomonas spp. (Oceanospirillaceae). Several taxa belonged to Alteromonadaceae were ranged from 6% to 17%. Some taxa of Vibrionaceae such as Vibrio neptunius occurred but only at very low levels (<0.1%). The seawater in control RS50 was differentiated from other seawater samples by a member of Spirobacillales (d-Proteobacteria), which dominated with 33% of reads.
Discussion
In this study, the efficiency of two rearing systems at high larval concentrations was compared experimentally. Both systems correctly functioned until 150 larvae mL
À1
. A previous experiment using the same FTS with Crassostrea gigas larvae at 50 and 100 larvae mL À1 showed similar results (da Costa et al., 2015) , while a comparison between FTS and RAS at 50 larvae mL À1 (Asmani et al., 2016 ) revealed a growth deficit in RAS. Equivalent performances were previously obtained with an FTS in a 150-L tank (Rico-Villa et al., 2008 , 2009 ). This suggests that the results obtained with a 5-L cylinder should be applicable to the higher volumes used in commercial hatcheries. However, the economic interest of using a stocking density of 150 larvae mL À1 is limited because calories can be saved by plate heat exchangers for FTS and the seawater in RAS is largely recycled. These results showed that at 50 larvae mL À1 , the system is far from the threshold of risk. With the aim of optimizing larval rearing, the current FTS at 50 larvae mL À1 is reassessed in this experiment. RAS could interchangeably be used with either 50 or 150 larvae mL À1 . However, the final yield of postlarvae was weak due to the low metamorphosis rate whose origin is discussed below.
The difference in the performances of both systems was most marked at 50 larvae mL
. The recycled seawater in RS50 was likely to result in a growth slowdown. However, the chemical parameters of seawater in the RAS remained stable, being within normal values and equivalent to those recorded in FTS. The RAS seawater possibly contained harmful compounds that disturbed the larval physiology, as reported by FT, flow-through system; RS, recirculating system; SW, seawater. Martins et al. (2009) for fish reared in RAS. The fact that the detrimental effects did not increase at 150 larvae mL À1 suggests that toxic compounds could be released by materials used in the manufacturing of the recycling loop, although all components were suitable for aquariology purposes. Another hypothesis is that seawater contained less dissolved organic material (DOM) in terms of both quantity and quality. Indeed, the recycled seawater was certainly impoverished in DOM because of the different treatments used to purify the outlet seawater (i.e., filtration, skimming, bioreactor). Also, the DOM was absorbed by heterotrophic bacteria growing in the recycling loop. This DOM might be a substantial source of nutrients for bivalves (Perez et al., 2013) . Other hypotheses such as the detrimental effect of exudates from biofilms are discussed below.
The decline in the growth rate in FTS at 300 larvae mL
coincided with a lower ingestion rate of algae in both systems, but it is difficult to know whether this is a cause or an effect. At 150 larvae mL À1 , compared to FTS50, the larvae consumed fewer algae per day but the same quantity over the larval rearing period.
At the highest tested larval density, mortalities occurred mainly in the FTS (FT300). Generally, in conventional larval cultures, growth and survival rates decrease above 10-20 larvae mL À1 (Robert and Gerard, 1999) . The bacterial proliferation favored by the DOM, accumulated fecal matter, and non-ingested food provoke these mortalities, often with an outbreak of vibriosis (Lagos et al., 2015) . However, with the rapid renewal of seawater in FTS and RAS, the cultivable bacteria in outflow seawater did not exceed 10 5 CFU mL À1 and remained equivalent to the bacterial concentrations observed in other experimental conditions. Otherwise, no pathogenic bacterium was detected, except for a peak of vibrios on TCBS in larvae and seawater in FT300 on day 15. This might not be linked to the mortalities, which probably occurred on day 9 when the consumption of microalgae suddenly dropped in the two concerned replicates. A viral disease due to the herpes virus OsHV-1 (Arzul et al., 2001 ) appeared unlikely, because the other larval batches would have been immediately infected. In addition, larvae and seed were systematically free of this virus in the experimental hatchery of Argenton at this period (Petton et al., 2013) . The discomfort caused by the high density could provoke stress, even though it was not observed in mussel larvae until 50 larval mL À1 when measuring the cortisol rate (Lagos et al., 2015) . Yet fish aquaculture is known to be very sensitive to stocking density (Herrera et al., 2016) . Another detrimental factor could be the biofilm containing filamentous bacteria, which constituted up to 42% of reads in FT300 on day 11, close to the event of mortality. This suggests the possible toxicity of these filamentous bacteria.
Given its important bacterial biomass, the biofilm could be more active than the bacterial communities associated with seawater, especially in RAS, but it was perhaps less effective on larvae than the microbiota directly associated with them. On the contrary, for the larval rearing of fish, the RAS improved the reliability and performances of larval rearing. This enhancement was attributed to a better control of bacterial populations, notably opportunists with greater diversity and FT, flow-through system; RS, recirculating system; SW, seawater.
stability (Blancheton et al., 2013; Bakke et al., 2015; Attramadal et al., 2014 Attramadal et al., , 2016 . In this study, the similarity between the bacterial communities of FTS and RAS did not suggest that they were better equilibrated in RAS. In addition, a few opportunists such as V. aestuarianus and Vibrio neptunius were present at very low levels in both systems. The filamentous bacteria found in this study have not yet been reported in the formation of biofilm in aquaculture systems, particularly in bioreactors (Schneider et al., 2007; Blancheton et al., 2013; Ruan et al., 2015; Asmani et al., 2016) . These were however encountered when OM was abundant, as in sludge, wastewater, and sediment (Lu et al., 2013; Gonzalez-Gil et al., 2015; Raulf et al., 2015) . In the larval culture of oysters, Crassostrea gigas, dissolved organic carbon rarely exceeds 6 mg L À1 (unpublished results), whereas its concentration ranges from 0.2 to 10 g L À1 in wastewater or sludge (Zhang et al., 2015; Zhou et al., 2015) and varies from 1.8 to 23 mg L À1 in pore water of sediment (Seidel et al., 2014) . Compared to the biofilm in the present study, the biofilms growing on collectors for the fixation of bivalve postlarvae in a natural environment exhibited greater complexity, including prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells but excluding filamentous bacteria (Toupoint et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2012) . In our rearing system, the biofilm covering the collectors could be similar to that on a tank wall with a high rate of filamentous bacteria. This may explain the low metamorphosis rate of all batches except for larvae from FT50. In a review of the efficiency of biofilm in the settlement of invertebrate larvae, Hadfield (2011) showed that it was modulated by the presence of favorable, neutral, and unfavorable bacteria.
Members of Saprospirae have been found to be algicidal and bactericidal (Furusawa et al., 2003; Xia et al., 2007) . Some bacterial rods found attached perpendicularly to the filamentous bacteria ( Fig. 5C and D) resemble those reported in previous studies (Lewin, 1997; Xia et al., 2007) . Indeed, Xia et al. (2007) showed that bacteria were caught in mucilage secreted by Saprospira grandis and then digested (ixotrophy). This could explain why at the end of our experiment, in the batches with 300 larvae mL À1 , the wefts and braids of filamentous bacteria appeared almost free of coccobacillus. If these Saprospirae can kill prokaryotes and eukaryotes like microalgae, then their active molecules could also affect other eukaryotic organisms such as larvae if they are released into seawater.
Although little is known about Anaerolineae, they have been identified in a broad range of biotopes (Yamada et al., 2005 (Yamada et al., , 2006 (Yamada et al., , 2007 Yamada and Sekiguchi, 2009 ). Contrary to Saprospirae, no deleterious effect of Anaerolineae has been reported to date.
The quantification of biomass by measuring biofilm thickness and counting bacteria might enable better estimation of bacterial biomass as well as its comparison with other compartments (seawater, larvae) and rearing conditions. The investigation of biofilm could be extended to the different compartments of the recycling loop.
Conclusion
In conclusion, larval Pacific oyster rearing at high density is reliable until 150 larvae mL À1 . However, the decline in performance, primarily of the rate of metamorphosis observed in RAS at 50 larvae mL À1 in comparison with FTS as well as in FTS with increasing density, could limit the use of these conditions unless this problem occurred only by accident. In other experiments, no difference was found in metamorphosis rates at day 30 between both systems (Asmani et al., 2016; unpublished results) . The analyzed biofilm could be the cause of these low metamorphosis rates. It could also have negatively influenced larval physiology by impoverishing the seawater in DOM and releasing toxic compounds. Therefore, the biofilm through the significant biomass that it represents could have caused variability in larval rearing. Managing the composition of biofilm through the use of probiotics might improve growth and metamorphosis rates. However, these hypotheses and proposals to control the biofilm require further experiments and analyses to be validated. In all cases, the biofilm should be taken into account when investigating the performance of larval rearing systems.
